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nr.ur u.vj.
?!r. PiitJ VsArr, an in.!triirt rv

ie, was i rlin.X on las tit h at th
nr business, at hip rcJtie, N has

11 ui.ti street, vn lie evcnirg of
Tt'iirs.Saj Utt wlK-n- , a!)ut 11 .Vl.jck,

U'rp, cotiJali.in5 t iri gss, wis up--s

i, an I ihj ps imm d.afc!y caught Cre
each

U ar.d Ijs wife, in tryin"la extinguish
a a..

fhmcs. were burnt in a horrible
manner. Mrs. Baker, aHer aome hurt

excruciating agny, expired. One
their children was tatily burnt, at

were also Mr. tUUr'a bands, face, and
cgS but tliere are hopes that be will re
ruTcr. Aew Vorh Taper. "

Bv the Steamer Futtnter, which ar
rived at Savanan yesterday week from 1

Florida, we learn that the schooner U
lltntM Harrrr, Capf. Case, of New?

to
York, frcra Baltimore, bound to Pibtka,
wi;h rovemmcnt stores, u wrecked

Su John's Bar on Monday, 19lh ult
Part of the Cargo, tads, and ricgtng
uved vessel total loss.

iJeertuer.

ONE OF TUB ARMY.
We vctterday, tayt the Picayune, saw
man wearing the U.S. uniform, lying

the banquet in a horizontal position
le had evidently mixed too much bran

dy in bit ice water, to be able lo stand
erect.

"What is he r taid one. -

Don't you see," said another, 4be It
one of the IT. S. Aimy."

lie may belong to the U. 5. servicer
said a third, "but be is certainly not imo
of a ttanding Army."

I

THoro'a a msn Aiit east who is ma

small that he frequently gctt lost, and it
obliged to go about witn a candle ana
rins a bell to find whatt become of him
selZ

Jla Old Lady There it said to be
now living in Moscow, a widow, w ho
has attained her. one hundred and fifty-seven- th

year I When one hundred and
twenty-thre- e she married her fifth hus-

band 1 All her alhancct, it it said, have
been prosperous and happy. She is still
in possession of all her faculties.

ic0 Urleans ricuyune.

A letter dated 47Imi hit Mich,J
Sept. I9th States that IT. S. Troops are
now engaged in removing the Pottawat-tam- y

Indians across the Mississippi, and
teem id have betaken themselves to the
woods and come in only as they are
hunted up, and brought in.hy force.- -
1 ney allege loai tno treaty unner wnicn
they are driven from their homes was
made by unauthorised clueis, whom the
agents of the United States had made
druuk, and inveigled into a treaty!

I hera to Uuxetie.

VurkeilfefS. C.J Oct .24.
COTTON CROP.

We are informed by several of the
most respectable citizens, who have re-

cently travelled over the principal cot
ton growing sections ol our District, that
the present crop will fall far short of the
ordinarv vield some of our most ex
tensive planters say the ravages of the

worm will reduce their crop to one-thi- rd

of last years yield upon the tamo
land. Cowpucr. ;, .

From the Ttxat Hfusqttilo.

The following specimen of orthogra
phy

. 9
it like tome we have teen in thu

civy.
. deer Friend if yew kood kommerdate

me weth the lone of 2 & 6 punts i wood
b Xrtreimli thank fool at present in a
vere em bare astd kondisbun -- yours &
Sufferth. "

'' T

. high rum jonson.

To oar friends abroad, we have the
palQfQttctelttgeTrcetocoTnTnoTiicatenhat

Me party," here, die hard I They
mope about the streets hang their un-

der lips look metn feel worse and
arc just ready, in the language or ancient
limes, to "curse God and die P

Tennessee Whtg.

'mi i a ri nere is a parazrapn in mr. ueoaiers;
speech on Long Island w hich. ought lo !

arrest the particular attention of hit Jack - :

: ..I .L.son enemies iio are in ine pracuce oi
reviling him as an Aristccrat and Fed- -
eralist. We refer to hit allusion lo the
Nullification crisis of 1632,3. I tell you
says Mr. Websibr, that when that af;

fair was over, Gen. Jackson, wiih a do- -

grce of grateful respect wbicn I shall al-

ways properly remember clasped my
hand and aaidIf you aud your northern
friendt had not come in at you did, Cal
houn and Ait party wontJ have truth- -

ei trie and the Coottitution.
. . , .tfaihville JVhig.

9 ?...,

."'11r::3 a i an:vf in ur r M r.ss
t.S SvES rr.,"tcr!iiri Will rcnai t l-- c clnr

rj rail ta ine o.i oilman. tail,

uhcVfce t. tnrt djwa iha h ll I nvar!
l!t! ainf Ui but n -- iVt first c -- '

. b 4 chwl ruat r. thc?i tuJes Uw, hi
G ur.s'cs Lii J b-- f the im

id rCnrtaf, aud fixity ii Cuvcrtu.r cl
tle

A tl-ir-
d ruhs off on foot to B wton.

dnvrt a Swg for a time, then lends a id"

lr '4a a tavern for a while, and tt lat cf
is rfcrk jbias:wre. - Here be gains the
cocfi Jcnt--e of hit employers tt twenty-on-e

m admitted into aptrtnership, and
ii toon a merchant of established repu--

.ni n TUm f.tttrih i rnf'm hi.
low, trho first goes to sea before the
ww; but the Yankee is still in him, and
Lis wild cats being town, fee at length
Incomes captain of a racket, and at the
ego of fifty m a weatlier beaten

.
teaman,

m iiana retires upon a cniuoriaiiic income. on
The fih is a pedlar, and circulates

t) i MMitM rm kV ft th A. fM trawtst lfirmfH
the Southern States. Hi then goes on
a bunting expedition to the uoekv
Mountains; alter bis return, be r Gcia.cs
as steward on board a Mississippi steam
boat. Being of a musical turn, be joins
a caravan, and playt the clarionet thro a

aU the principal cities of the I. Slates. on

lie then thoota off to Kentucky, where
bo keeps tchoul for a short time, lie
next remotes to Alabama, where with
a capital of two or three thousand dot
lara, which he hat tared, he sets up a
store to a new town, still covered with
etumps. The town increases, and our
young merchant flourishes. In due time,
he baa extensive cotton lands, These
be cultivates with care, and year after
Tear, adding acre to acre, becomes a
wealthy planter, respected and beloved
by all around him.

The sixth it a favorite ton, and like
most favorites, comes very near being
spoiled, lieu sent to college, and there
acquires some knowledge, and a good
estimation of himselC But be chances
to be tent to one of those colleges where
there is little intercourse between the
pupil and instructor, and where a parcel
of young men are left without rudder or

--compass at the most stormy and danger
-- out period of life. He catches, there
fore, the infection of bad principles, and

J" .1 - - 1 ! J

gees lonn wiui aiseaseu ana impure
spirit to the world,

He it bred a lawyer, he has talents
'perhaps genius; he commences life with
fair prospects, but still with the idea that
fortune is to be obtained without, lie
is disappointed, and, becomes dissipated
he. loses hii friendal and

,
is on the noinl

.- " g--

--of beinjj lost to society; but he Yankee
is still in him. His father's honorable
example, his mother's religious counsel
come to his aid. The good and evil are
at strife, but the former prevails ; be
shakes off his idolencc, he tramples his
vices beneath his feet.

He makes a bold effort, and removes
lo the wide valley of the Mississippi, he
establishes himself as a lawyer in the
vicinity of some court-hous- e, still snr
rounded by the relics of the forest. He
devotes himself carefully to his profes
sion. tad at the acre of forty, is honored

j ... i .u cki.r ftU.
tate. . Such, or something like this, is

the historyof many a New England far
men family.

Csrrespo$dtnce of th National In
' ttlligtncer.

NeWTork,NoT.3,iaiO.
-- New York it yoiineTand the accounts

from op river are all good, at least all
'"that I bear.

Connecticut comet in with a roaring
majority, 1 make out a Whig majority

- of 0,100. In the Congressional District
of New Haven and Middlesex, Mr.
Boardman (Whig) is elected over Mr.

""Ingersoll (V. B by about 1,000 major- -

- jty. This is to fill a vacsaey. -

Rhode Island threatens 2,000 Whig
majority. I have returns from, 7 towns,

-- all but one showing Whig gains.
Our Board of Alderman hare offered

a reward of $100 for the detection of
any penon voting fraudulently, and $250
4a any offering a bribe. - .

The Sangamon (Illinois) Journal says:
.Col. Mather has returned from INew
York, and we believe it is now under
stood that the State Bank is ready to re
sume specie payments. It is also under
ttuod that the Btnk of Illinois and the
Cairo1 Bank are ready to resume. They
will Wait, we presume, the action of

(' iauks in other States.

ON 'A COLD TRAIL.

. 'The editor of the Texas Timet men
4iuu. as the last case of absence of mind,
that f chan absolutely came to him and

'"
( aianled to borrow money -

North Carolina :

KORTII CAROLINA.
it

Ashe
Anson 52.157
Burke 0,191 in
Buncotnbv
Brunswick 21.103
Bertie t be
Beaufort ' 4060
Bladen i 9.S91 be
Craven
Cabarrut ' C 32.003
Currituck 28,327
Caswell 5(1,101
Chowan ' 21.: 3 3

Camden 21.010
Chatham 57,008
Columbus 15.321
Cumberland 514)31
Carteret 34.412
Duplin 41,7M4
Davidson 49,513
lvlgecombe 55,263
Franklin 1 30,407
Granville 7151
Gatet 29,109
Guilford 09.333

-- Greene 23,732
Hvde 22,895
Halifax 05.015
Haywood 10.040

Jlertford 3U91
Iredell 5503
Johnston 40.477
Jonct 20,753

r

Lincoln 81,018
Lenoir

, , 2879
Mecklenburg 7484
Martin 31 ,509
Moore

,
28,000

Macon 10,735
Montgomery 40,407
Northampton ' 49,553
New Hauover 4055

. Nash : 31,418
- Onslow - 28J)H

Orange 68,473
Person 37,100
Pitt 41,752
Perquimons 27,451
Pasquotank . 514)77
Richmond 31,771
Robeson 314M)3

Rockingham 47,867
Rowan 70,922
Rutherford 644)71
Randolph 454)10
Surry r 53,073
Sampson 43.053
Stoke- - 59.030
T.rrell 1710
Wilkes . 44.233
Wake 75,480'
Wayne 33,233
Washington 1041
Warren 434)51

C $2,730,079

inis turn would entitle every free
rhitemale of 20 ycart of tge and up- 1

wards, in the aix years, to 28 dollars or
place In the Treasury of the State annu - 1

ally, for aix years, the turn of $455,163.
" I

NEW JERSEY.
v

The Legislature of New Jersey met
on.Tuesday last. We have received a
copy ot Gotfe fiioFPenningfdn'rtlessJgT
to the Houses. The following is whai
heaavsof tho outrase nernetrated bv
the; Van Buren party in Congress on the
risnts of the State. The spirit and tone
oftae Governor's language are such as
suit the occasion:

"In the issue of thit great ttruggle
New Jersey hat a oeep interest Her
citizens have a common destiny with the

1

r

grateful cxpresiiott of sympathy, let me
remind you, gentlemen, that we have a
solemn duty to perform. To us, at cit
izens of New Jcrsry, tt commuted in a
special manner the vindication of her
rigitia, anu ii ocromcs every jcrscjinaa

embrace the only mode ptetcribed by .

the Constiiation to express hit hone.t
indignation and aiteft the sovereignty of

State. The citizcrt who could pat- -
tivcly consent to see the seal of hit State, -

which it the emblem ol her tovercignty,
prostrated in the dust, may justly be
pronounced unworthy to enjoy the pro--

.i. ? z.r
iccuon which ii ensures, n is crsiuy- -
ing to believe that those who have thua
violated our rights ire Ikely to be de-

prived of the power lo inflict further
wounds on the Union ; but, should t like
encroachment be attempted oncer any
administ ration of this Government, it will
become the duty of the legislature to
convene an --membly of the People ta
consider measures of security and prvlcc
Hon."

The remainder of the Message ts de
voted lo local Slate interests. The Gov
ernor recommends abolition of imprison
ment for debt, where no fraud it auspecU
ed. -

Gov. Pcnnineton hat been re-elect-ed

by the Legislature for the ensuing year,
by a vote of 53 to 12 a signal and hon-
orable proof of the approbation of bit
fcUuw-ctUzcn- s.

THE UNITED STATES SENATE.

The following it the present ttate of
panics in thit body v ?

ta Buren. Harrisoa.
Mane l i- --

New Hampahire a o
Connecticut,
Massachusetts, 0 8 -
Rhode lala
Vermont, V

New York,
New Jerseyi

Delewtre, V
Maryland,
Virginia, l o
Nonh Carolina, O
South Carolina, i
Georgia, a o
Alabama, s o
Mississippi, I l ;

Louisiana, 0
Tennessee, 0
Kentucky, 2- -

Ohio, 0
Indiana, S
Iliuois, 0

Michigan, 1
Missouri. 0
Arkansas,. 0

23 20
The vaeanciet arc. Virginia 1. Bclo.

ware 1, North Carolina 8 all likelrto
be tupplied with whig, which give Van
uuren , iiarrisoo xa. . -

Of the Senators whose terms will ex-i- re

on the 4th of March next, Messrs.
Vail of New Jersey. Roane of Vinrinia.

Nicholas of Louisiana, Norvell of Mi-

chigan, and Lumpkin of-- Georgia,-wi- ll

all probably give place to whigr, and
inereiore ine senate or the next von.
great will probably stand thus:

Harrison, 29
Van Buren, 23

Harrison majority, 0

Spurious Eilit, of the deoomtnaiioti
of Five Dollars, Camden Bank, are in
circulation. Tho plate appears to be
genuine, but tho tignaturct ire fictitious.

Watchman.

Population of Chartott. The Do.
puly Marshal has furnished ut with a
statement of the Population of our town.
There are 543 while persoot and 301
colored persons total 849. There is 1

Bank Agent, 12 Stores, 4 .Groceries, 3
Taverns, 1 Tsnncry, 1 Printing Office,
1 Weekly Paper, 1 Male and 1 Female
Academy, 1 Common School, 2 Minis
ters, G Lawyers, 0 Doctors, 1 Biker,
10 Merchants, IS Clerks, School Teach-
ers, &c , 4 Miners and 50 Mechanics
In 1830 we had a population of 717 in
crease 122. We understand that the
county will bo short about 2000 from
tho census of 1830.

Charlotte Journal

"ibtcrto. What bat Con--

ta

that tubiect, kt it
those o&ccrt and their conatitueuts. It hit

suOicnt to command the rcpert of
Conzrru in the first instance, that lite
cotnauissiont presented are genuine, and

form t erceable to the law a of the
State. That thit proceeding wat a vio-

lation

:

of all principle and wag, cannot
made more manifest than by the fact

that it it the first instance of the kind to
found in the parliamentary history ol

the country or the world. During the
three weeks in which thit question was
debated, no precedent, either in the re-

cords of this or any other country, could
be furnished to justify itr 1 shall out
agaiu enter upon a defence of the course
pursues m granting me commissive.'
That rroccedini bas been fully explain

edn a former occasion, and it has
twice received the sanction of the Peo
ple of the State. Further to discuss
would be an insult lo that expret'ion oi
public opinion from which thcie it no
anpeaL But 1 go beyond this point
Whether differcnect ol oi4nion mkht ex
ist in reality, or be feigned for party
purposes on that question, Congress can
not, w ithin tho legitimate exercise of its
authority, go behind the teal of the State
They must recognise that or there can
be no return ol members from the State
at alb After that it recognised, and the
membert take their seats, then, fur the
first time, the subject is under the con
trol and direction of the House. It has
uniformly been to held in the House ol

Represantativet heretofore, and it must
and will be so held hereafter.

"The New Jersey case will, in til if
ter-time- s, be considered an invasion
the rights of one of the sovereign
of the Union, for the purpose ofsecuring
the power ola party, fortunately lor
the country, li bat had the effect to open
the eyes of the PeopIov to the actual con-
dition of their Government, and taught
them the daeger of confiding their stt

to men who have lived too long
in the sunshine of Executive patronage.
The subsequent action of Congress in

lacing individuals, without warrant, and
Ecfore investigation, in the scats, and
that loo while the commissioned mem
bert were absent under the authority of
the committee, taking testimony to sub-
stantiate their claims, and the final de-

rision of the House by a strict party
vote, without hearing, or even to much
at looking at the evidence, presents
scene of violence and wrong wholly with-

out precedent or apology. If iho treat--

mcnt which Piew Jersey has suffered had
been received at the hands of a foreign
Power, war must liave been the inevita
ble , consequence." But the hat been
wounded in the house of her friends'
and a resort to force most have involved
not only foes but friends. She hat look
ed to peaceful remedies, and made her
appeal telhe jutticeand-patriotiinrr- of

the country, and all the signs of the times
give unerring indication that the appeal
hat ont been in vain. A great principle
I II J Lnau uccn iutiuco, wnicn auecica ante
all the Statet and all the people of the
States, and it waa eminently proper that
.i : i i.i t f't ."I f
uieir siicnuon suauiu oe caucu to ii in a
manner adapted lo secure their most de
liueimc L'uusiueiBiion.

"The subject, I am happy to say, has
awakened a lively interest throughout the
country.-No- r hat it been confined to
any party. Many of the friendt of the
Administration have disapproved the
whole proceedings at Washington. In-

deed, all men who look beyond the pres
i ent struggle, and have a desire lo see
I peace and order prevail, cannot but view

i very :ounaauon ol representative g v
j eminent. Several of the State Lamia

tures, with a spirit worthy of enlighten- -

j ed freemen, have boldly denounced the
I measure as an infrcngement of tho rights
I of the Statet, and declared their deter--

assembles of the People in various parts
of the Union but I recur whh special
gratification to the solemn protest of fit

J ty thousand of Iho intelligent freemen of

rest of the Union: but while they share lit as revolutionary and subversive of the
' . .. . ..rv t. L it I r i

in common privileges, i irmiy auacnea
to the form of Government under wh er
it hat pleased a benignant Providence lol
cast their lot, they : will be the last to
withhold due allegiance to it, to long as
they are permitted to enjoy those equal
(iiiis wmivii piupcr u-- 1 minaiinn 10 mats common cause Wlin
mands Recent occurrences have, indeed, I us. The popular indignation hat been
awakened a feeling In the breasts of thelexnreaied in msn rlarp. hm hv l ir(,(.
great body of the People of thit State,
which a sense of wrong, deep wrong, in--
Aided without an apology, must always
inspire. The present House of Rcpre-


